[Preparation of patients in diagnostic contrast radiography of the urinary and bile tracts and the large intestine].
A preparation schedule including, for clysterisation, a substance based on palmitate, stearate and oleate of sodium of vegetable origin has been experimented in 130 patients of both sexes (70 awaiting contrastography of the urinary and bile ways, and 60 double contrastography of the colon). Excellent results were obtained in urography and colangiocholecystography when the schedule was limited to just one clyster with double dose of Radioced carried out on the same morning as the investigation. For an examination like double contrast clyster, which is more demanding from the viewpoint of correct intestinal cleansing, the number of clysters has to be increased to four. Three, at appropriate intervals, are carried out on the day preceding examination, and the last no more than two hours prior to the clyster. In all four, a double dose of Radioced dissolved in warm water (two litres for each of the first three and a litre and a half for the fourth) is used. Still on double contrast clyster, the preparation schedule requires a three-day diet (the first two involving low-waste foods and the third a liquid diet only) plus 30 g of Epsom salts (and no less than a litre of water) the day before double contrastography.